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We have received another oar load ot those celebrated best on earth

BUOIE 8TOVB8 duel .ANaZI,

Boone's Pile Cnre-- An Important Letteh

Clio, S. C, Fery 17, 1003.
Mr. J, A. D. Boone, tf'avettevillr, N.C.

Dear Sir: -- I have been a sufferer from
piles for the last twenty years, and have
bled and suffered enough to kill any ordi-
nary man, and have spent lots of money
for pile remedies, and the first
and only reliof I ever got was from yonr
pile mejicioe, whioh loan heartily reo- -

A monster mass meeting of farmers
was held at Kinaton on Saturday, and
ringing resolutions were passed con
demnato'y of tbe Amerioan Tobaooo
Company's greed and injustice.

Mr. George Vanderbilt has contract-
ed with an Asheville company for tbe
electric lighting of Biltmore, including
all the buildings, grounds, ete.

Call now and select yours. Can suit anybody in finish, quality, sue and prise; fire
racks guaranteed nrteen years. -

all kinds; Pumps, Points and Pipe at lowest prioes. We have a large stock of Wallet
A. Wood's one and two horse Mowers and Bakes. It will pay yon to have one et

FAYETTEVILLE., AOS. 20, 1003.

We desire a lire agent and correspond
ent at every postofflee in Cumberland and
adjoining oounties.

Correspondence on all subjects o( looal
and general interest and opinion! upon

. matter! publlo of oonoern, are invited
The editor will not be responsible forthe

Velws or statement! ot correspondent!
and reserves the right at all times to

revise or oorreot any article he may think
requires it.

Correspondence for the Weekly Observer
should reaoh the office not later than Mon-

day.
One side, only, of the paper must be writ-

ten on and the real name ot the writer
accompany the contribution, . Mo atten- -
tldn will be paid to anonymous letters.

t7The date on your label tells yon
when your subscription expires. Receipts
tor money on subscription will be given
in change of date on label. If not prop-
erly changed in two weeks notify ns.

more. Bend for oatalogue. Bed Canvass, Kubber and Leather Belting, Pipe,
Valves and Fittings.

trly Kta&y tor Bunnell.

Tba handsome Highsmith block on
Green street, and the large and impo-

sing buildings ot the Atmfield Whole-

sale Grocery and tbe Hmke Wholesale
Hardware Companies on Hay stteet,
are nearly ready tor oooupanoy, and
are architectural ornaments ot their
sections of tbe eity. r ...

Boat Hani. MiMtn(.

Sunday morning about 2 o'clock,
during the run of the steamer City of
Fayetteville from Wilmington to this
place, Rob Webb, a colored hand, was
missed, and is supposed to have fallen
overboard and been drowned.

Webb was the son of Dolly Webb,
and his father was once a pilot on the
Cape Fear. He has been working In
Georgia, and came here only about a
month ago.

Loaf of Bread Worth Something.

Sunday's Wilmington Messenger, in

an interesting reminiscent article of

the bombardment and fall of Fort
Fisher, quotes from the old Wilming

A nyttxlxxa; you WKUt
We buy In ear load lots and are prepared to give yon the lowest prioes. Mall order
given prompt and careful attention. Prices and quality guaranteed.

The season is on for Ioe Cream Freezers, Water Coolers, lee Shaves and Shred
dn, Ticks; &o (., Wire Serosa Windows and Doors, Wire Flv Tiapi, Wire Clel. .
Wire Poultry Netting. Wire Nails, Wire Clothes Lines, Barb Wire, Telephone and
Telegraph Wire and Wire of all kinds. Call, write or wire

IIUSKE HARDWARE HOUSE,
JPctyetto-vllle- , SO. O.

W. M. MORGAN, President. E. H. WILLIAMSON,

THE NATIONAL BANK,
FAYETCKVlLLK, N. C.

Capital Paid In
Huriilna
Additional UdBponniliility ot Stockholders

8ecurity to Depoeitors '. 101,000

Our Motto PROMPTNESS, COURTESY.
The fact that the Directors have last passed ud tSOOO to the Surplus Instead ot

paying out dividends, shows plainly that
protection of Depositors. Call on ns when

P R. M OTTETT'Sy

lit
1L (TEETHING

Curea Cholera-lnfantu- Diarrhoea. Dvsentarvand th BowalTreubUs f Chi Id ram 4

Any A fe. Aid Dlgoition. Regulate the Bowel, Strengthens the Child and MAKK&)
TEETHING EASY. Cure Erupt errand Sorea, Collo.Hlvea and Thrush. Remove)
and prevents Woimr TEETHINA Vounteraots and Overcomes the Effeote of the)
Summer's heat upon Teething Children, and costs only 25 oente et Druggists, e
mail 25 cents to C. J. MOFFETT, M. D.. St Louis. Mo.

PATTERNS.
We are agents for the Standard Patterns whioh are reliable and correct la

every way. The

ITfiHliion Nliect
everv month to all who call for them, tf Special inducement to ntTt subscribers
to "The Designer." Bemember, that we receive subscriptions for all Fasuian Mag--

THE JEW BOOK STORE CO.
Opposite poitoffic, FaTetteville, N. C.

W. L. HOLT, President. A. H, SLOCOMB,

C. J. C00PE2, Secretary and Treasurer.

iiI1IUU1

ommend to all who suffer with piles D.
W. Pate, Traveling Salesman for Liddell
Co., Charlotte. N C. Price 60 cents, Write
for textimonials.

Teachers Wanted.
We need at once a few more Teachers

for Fall schools. Good positions are be
ing filled daily by us. We are receiving
more calls this year than ever before.
Schools and collets supplied with Teach-
ers free of cost Eiclnse etamp for reply.

' AMERICA fTTEACBEttS'
ASSOCIATION,

J L. Sbahah, LL. D , Manager,
152-16- 4 Uandolph Kid?, Memphis. Tenn.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTTOE,

HuTinx this dav qnaliliod aa ndminhtrator of
tbe es'aie of H. E.- tjmi.h, late of Cumberland
county, N C, notice it hereby given to all per-
sons htiluinK claims against the said estate to
present theui to the duly authen-
ticated, on or before the 15th day of August.
19U4, or this notice wil be uleaded in bar there
of All persona indebted toaid estate are noti
fied to make immediate payment thereof

August 15th, 1903
E. W. HMITH, Adm'nistrator,

Cidar Creek, N. C.

Elizabeth Turnbow.
We want the heirs of Elizab'-t- Turn-bo-

a widow. ho came to Texas from
North Carolina in 1831 or 1835. Address
J. W. Lawrence & Bon, land agentr, Aus
tin, rexas.

NOTICE.
All parties cnn. rolling Safety Deposit

Hoies in this bank are requested to pre
sent tbeir keys to the Cashier at as early
a date as possible, in order that the vari-
ous numbers may be properly checked np
od our books

An early- - compliance with this request
will be an accommodation 'o ns

bank of fayettevillb.

A Handsome
Line

of new, bright, good

Cutlery and Silver-plated-war- e.

Goods of Standard and Reliable Brands
PriotB as Low ai Ever.

The Best Goods
for tbe Least
Money !

See

J. B. TILLINGHAST.
Telephone No. 231.

First and Last Chance f

hatcFbros.
on tbe Short Cut.

Excursion
SELMA, IN". C,

via Fayetteville, to

Wilmington and Ocean View Beach

For White People Only.

Without Change of Cars. So Buy Your
Ticaets aca Keep your seats.

Bemember the Day and Date,

Taesflay, Apt 25(11, 1903.

This will be tbe and only Excur
sion over the Short Cut to Wilmington
and Ocean View Beach this season, eo
don't mibs it. Snecial Attention to Ladies
and Children Kemember, this is Hatch
Bros M'h Excursion having hauled 4'J 000
people the past 16 Tears. This will be a
deliKhtful trip, so takn a day off for pleas
ure. A dip in the old ocean will do you
gooa. we win nave p enty cars to ac
commodate one and all So. if you want
to have a good time, get aboard the Old
Keliable datch Bros Excursion. Good
Order Guaranteed Bafgage and Be
fiephment Car attached

We bave arranged with Captain Harper
for that delightful 30 mile ride down the
Cape Fear for only 15c round-trip- . Boat
leavts foot of Market Street 6 p.m

round trip including Beach all Stations
from Selma to Wade to Bach ard return,
only $2. From Faytttevil e to Beach and
return only Jl id. Caildren under 12 all
etations only $1.

SOIIEDTJIjB
Train leaves Selma 6 3 J a m; Smithfield,

6:40; Four Oaks. 0 50: Benson, 7;00: Dunn.
7:10; Godwin, 7:20; Wade, 7:30; Luray,
7:40; Fayetteville, 8.C0 We go rain or
shine on sohedule time. Don't miss this
delightful trip. Tickets for sale by local
agents, also by Hatch Bros on train. Our
Motto: Good Order and Quick Transpor
tation. UATUtl tittUd, Managers,

A CHILD TAN MOVE IT
runs so easy. That is one of the good

features or our
BUGGIES and BOAD WAGONS

friction is reduced to a minimum. They
are light, too, although Vf ry strong. A
horse of average size ean take on over a
good many miles ot road without feeling
it. Tnese venicies are nor, mtae oy car-
penters but by (killed carriage makers
Price is another of their strong points.

HARNESS
to fit every horse and suit every vehiole.

J. ."kiivo,
Tbe Mule Milliner and Horse Outfitter.

Company A Leaves for the Encampment
The Corps Presents a Fine

. . 'Appearance.

Company A of the Independent
Light Infantry battalion, the right of
line of the First Regiment North Car-

olina National Guard, left at 1240
o'clock Tuesday for the annual encamp-

ment of five days at Ashevllle. On
account of the sickness of his wile, the
popular and efficient commandant,
Major J. G. Holllngswortb, is unable
to leave home, and the company will
be commanded by the next excellent
ranking officer, Captain N. H. Mc- -

Geachey . -

--Quite a heavy rain about the hour
of the departure of tbe soldiers meas-

urably eclipsed tbe eclat of their send-ofi- ;

but, notwithstanding, there was a
large crowd at the atmory and the pas-

senger station of admiring Irlends and
especially pretty girls,

with bouquets and still better tributes
of smiles and kind words for the war-

ders about to encounter the hazards
and perils of camp life.

Mr. E. L. Remsburg, the company
musician, will take his valued place
in the regiment band on reaching the
encampment.

Following Is the correct roll of the
rank and file taking the train Tues-

day :

COMMISSIONED.

First Lieut. N. H. McGeacby, Jane
5, 1901.

Second Lieut, E. T. Watson, June
5,1901.

ENLISTED.

First Sergt. E. R. MaoKetnan, July
1, 1901.

Q M. Sergt. A. R. Williams, July
1, 1901.

Sergti J. A. Brown, July 1, 1901.
Sergt. G. C. Weisiger, Julv 1. 1901.
Sergt. C. L Jones. July 1, 1901

,.Segt;-Georg.- MeNeiU, J 1S01
E July 1; 101

Corp. Paul Watson, July 1, 1901 '

Corp. Ruffin Powers, July 1, 1901.
Musioian, E. L. Remsbutg, July 1,

1901.
PRIVATES

T. M. Bell, May 21, 1903.
Warter Campbell, July 1. 1901.
Robert Clark. July 1, 1901.
C. B. Culbroth, August 27, 1902
Roy Depo, July 1, 1901
8. W. Ellis, August 15,1903.
W. R. Graham, Aos-of- t 27, 1902.
S T. Hatch, July 1, 1901

W.C. Holland, Jr., Julv 1 1901.
J. M Humphrey, July 1, 1901.
C. W. Kelly, August 15 1903.
H. L. Lamb, July 20, 1903
B. R Lockamy, August 27, 1902
R. G. Mnrchison, Aognet 27, 1902.
D. Murchison, July 1, 1901.
D. L. MoDuffie, August 15 1903.
A. N. McLean, May 21. 1903
J. A. MoLeod, July 1. 1901.
A. F. McMillan, August 15 1903
Pemberton McNeill, Julv 27, 1903.
William Owen, July 1, 1901
George Pbilhps, July 1. 1901.
James Phillips, July 1.1901
J. W. Raiford, July 20 1903.
J. A. Ratcliff j, April 29, 1903.
W. T. Reed, August 27, 1902
E. W. Smith. July 1, 1901
S. D. L.Smith, July 1, 1901.
J. M. Tnmlinson, August 27. 1902.
W. M. Vaoo, August 1, 1903.

Aritittd (or Laioeuy ot a Diamond Bing.

Dallas Williams, colored, was com
mitted to jul this morning, charged
with tbe larceny of a diamood ring.
Williams olaims that the ring was
given to him by a negro woman, while

another negro man claims that it was
stolen from him. t is said to be a very
valuable ring, and where it came from
is so far a mystery.

Ixounion to Beaihore.

Hatchs' excursion from Selma to
Wilmington and the beach, the last to
pass through Fayetteville this season,
Tuesday, August 25th. For white peo-

ple only. See advertisement on 3d
page.

Bigimiatal Fotttffiee.
The postoffice address of the First

Regiment during the Encampment
will be Blltmore, Buncombe county.

liws of Intsrtit.
Joseph Pulitzer, owner of the New

York World, has given $2,000,000 for
tbe establishment of a sobool of jour-
nalism, for which a building will be
erected in Morningside Patk at a cost
ot $500,000. A faoulty to teaoh editors
how to run a newspaper, Mr. Pulitzer
can pick up almost anywhere.

Goldsboro has just eompleted a
handsome oity hall, with fish market
attaohed, at a cost of $27,000.

One thousand shots were exohanged
between strikers and workmen at
Wheeling, W. Vs., Sunday momiog.

Tbe eruption of Mt. Vesuvius greatly
inoreased Sunday, two streams of
lava rushing down from the orater, one
2,500 and tbe other 2 300 feet in length.

The whole bond issue of $5,000, to

extend the eewerape system of Southern
Pines, has been taken by Mr. E. M,

Fulton, a oil 1 in of the place.

A good roads oonvention will be
held at Lakeview, Moore county, in a
tew days.

The Ada cotton mill, which has been
In the hands of a receiver, was sold by
order of court inChai lotte Monday. Tbe
company Is capitalized at $128,500, and
owes about f66.ooo

Two attempts were made Sunday
night to wreck a vestibule train on the
Southern Railway, just outside of

Charlotte.

Monday, in the Superior court of
Mecklenburg county, Judge Walter H.
Neal was severe on gambling, and es-

pecially "bucket shop" gambling.

On Monday afternoon, at King's
Mountain, Mrs. Butler was instantly
killed by lightning, the electric cur-

rent entering the house over a tele
phone wire.

A serious fire was burning tor hoars
Monday In Brunswick, Qa., oonm
mlng much valuable property, and
endangering a largo part ot the bust

nan dlstriot et tht eity. '

Dellaalfal OHerlaga lar Its laUrHic
nai.

From Saturday's Dally.

Lack of apace prevented it yester-
day, but to day the reporter of the

offers to its readera the pleas-
ure which be hai enjoyed, In reading
the following excellent contributions to
the enjoyment of the reunion of the
McNeill family at ArdluBsa last Thurs-
day i

. louthirn Hospitality.

BY M1S8 ELIZABETH 11ROOKB DAVIDSON.

When the request came to write
something to be read at this gathering
at Ardlussa, we wondered "what shall
we write r

Ponderlnz over subjects, humorous
and otherwise, until our brain was in
quite a whirl, no theme seemed more
fitting this occasion than to make it
an opportunity of expressing our ap-
preciation of the genial, warm-hearte- d

hospitality of the "Old North State,"
and of theBe our friends.

What had long been iamillar to us
in song and story of the charming
grace and dignity of the beautiful wo-

men; the gallantry and courtesy of the
gentry of the sunny South-land- , all'
became an actual experience in our
lives.

To-da- y in this old mansion with its
historic memories, under the shade of
these noble trees, and listening to
the song of the near-b- y waters as
they flow, surrounded by such a host
ol congenial spirits, inspirations come
to us that shall broaden our lives and
teach us lessons that make for nobler
living and the doing of those deeds
that bring pleasure into the lives of
others.

This Is a reunion. Yes, that has a
significant meaning, not only to the
members of this family, but also to us

for were we not one of your number
a year ago ? How the memory of that
happy time has been with us during
the days that have passed, for is it not
true that

''Tbe memory of happy days
Hath power to cheer the heart always!"

Many an hour has been spent in liv
ing ever again the evintB ot that day.
How wejfatheed-i- n the4
old mansion and were charmed bv the
music Irom the skilled touch of one of
your number, and were thrilled as
never before by your enthusiastic sing-
ing of "Carolina.'' The loyalty of
your whole heart surely burst forth in
that song. Then out on the lawn un
der those mighty trees to tables laden
with but here language falls me to
describe that gastronomic feast and its
picturesque "afteirmth" of the "ne
groes at their banquet." Again tbe
walk down the glade to the springs !

Was there ever such "agua pura" as
we quaffed that day from the ground i
Surely we had found what the old
Spaniard long ago sought; for as the
gray-haire- d visitants partcok ot the

stream we saw Blgns of re
turning bouyancy, and those of less
mature years ltfc with a more elastic
step

But other attractions presented them
selves, and rather reluctantly we re-

traced our steps, leaving the ferns and
mosses, to stroll across tne bridge, ex-
plore the wooded knoll beyond, gath
ering flora by the path, until we reach
ed a spot where the vista spread out
betore us beggars description.

We listened to the waters as they
met and mmmured one to the other of
their meanderings over the pebbly
brooks on the hillBlde or through tbe
blossoming meadows, or listened to
the whispering of the gentle zephyrs
in the tops of the beautiful pines the
pride of North Carolina. What a ro-

mantic spot How the imagination
leads one to reflect that with all the
beauties of nature round about one
could while away the hours,

Seeking for tbe ehadv nook,
With one dear friend or genial book,
Dreaming that litest one Bummer's day,
That love and youth will laat alway.

But from our reverie we return to
the present. We are here at Ardlussa
again, yet in the midst of all our joy
and gladness a minor chord is touch-
ed and a strain of sadness enters into
the harmony, as we look for some of
the faces and forms who a year ago
greeted us with such a kindly smile
and sweet grace of manner. We see
them not with these eyes, but may we
not with your poet of I?.st year believe
they really do form one in our midst,
are interested in this festive day, and
that the sweet influence of their lives
is a ministering spirit to us, inspiring
us to a better lite (

We are sure we voice the sentiments
ofonr genial host and hostess (Dr
MacNeill and his charming wife) when
we say:

Then take aia token,
Of friendflhif) unbroken,
Thift prayer that we oiler thee,
That life from her treasure,
May give only pleainre,
When thinking of theee and of me

Thi Advantage ot Country Bailing.

BY PROP. AR0H JOHNSON.

A good deal of sport is made of the
green and gawky boy from tbe back
woods, who thinks when he goes to
town that tbe waterworks' tank is tbe
State museum, and who doesn't know
what end of a oheroot to light; but,
after all, he is the gentleman who, wben
he does learn how, will run the town

Somehow it seems necessary in tbe
acauirement ot common sense that a
boy mnst wear copperas breeches and
one suspender, as be walks down the
blistering corn rows and longs for the
sound of the dinner horn. In the man
agement of men, the most helpful train
ing is an earlier knowledge of the
management ot mules. 'Muscle is
mighty faotor in the strennous battle
of life, and for tbe production of real
mnsole a baseball bat or a dumbbell
are not in tbe same class with a broad
axe or a spade 01 a oross rut saw. All
the oity-br- ed boy can gain in the gym
nasium, and more, the oountry boy
already possesses, in the exercise of a
lite-lo- ng struggle against grass una
taxes.

There is another thing about the
oountry boy he woiks in tbe day and
sleeps at night, lie goes to tbe sing
ing, but by 9 o'olook begins to gape,
and when the clook strikes ten the
whole party rise in fear and trembling
and hasten home to explain why they
are so late. He may . pulveriza plug
tobaooo, bnt he oannot.handle a cigar
ette, and bis bard cider Is innocent of
concentrated lye. ills habits are as
regular as his pulse, and he goes to
church on Sunday to bear what tbe
preaoher says and not to kill an hour
or two of time.

Blessings on the oountry boy I He Is

the comma- man. Awkward as he is.
and nngainly as be may be, all ot ns
lean on his strong arm and follow bis
wise counsel. I am not blaming any-

body for not having been born in tbe
oountry I am only pitying them. They
are sadly handicapped in the beginning
ot tbe race. We have only one

of a oity-bre- boy ooming to the
Presidency, snd that is tbe present In

cumbent, whose judgment is as erratie
as a whirlwind. It Roosevelt had been
brought op on s farm be might have
beta Cbstlei Ajooflk.

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

ACTS AS TRUSTEE FOR FIRMS,
Corporations and Individuals in all financial matters,
Qualifies as Guaidian, Executor or Administrator of Estates.

You Can Trust Your Affairs to This Company
with perfect assurance that everything will be properly conducted.

The day is passing away for individuals to settle peoples es-
tates or to handle the affairs of minors. It is being done eve-
rywhere by responsible Trust Companies.

4 Per Cent, interest Paid on Time Deposits.

FAYETTI VILLI HABKIT8
BSVISf D DAILY.

OOTTOII
Good Middling, new cotton. ... 12
Strict Middling 11,
Middling t 11
Strist Low Middling 10

HrAVAio
Spirits 48
Common Rodin ........1 25
Virgin 3 25
VmHcw Hip, New 2 80
Yellow Dip, Old. 2 60

PROTH70I1
Reported bt a. 8. husks, qrooib.

florir--- Bt pat., ac, H'. 6092 60
Family Flour -s- traight 12.00 t 26
Meal bolted43 lbs per bushel 8085

unbolted 48 lbs per bushel 7Sa0
Corn 6(i lbs par bushel 70
Bacou hog roncd psr :b,

" hum, 13ial4i
" sides, 1U12
' shoulders 12

Pork none
Lard-- H. O. 12113

Oais 32 lbs por bushe 60a6
Peas elay 0a90

" miied 70a85
" white, 1.16ul.2S

Potatoes irish-rbus- 1.00al20
Potatoes swbet 70
Honey strained per lb 7a8
Country Butter 21
Ducks 3035
Hens per heh'l 30333
Broilers, 15&20

Eggs, HalO
Boosters per heac 20a2i
Turkeys pr 10al2

QoeBft 38 a 40
Feathern new 35 a 40
Hlrles dry per lb. ft 13

:i groen per lb. Sag
Tallow tafi

1620
DUUDU - . 6065
Fodder S5al00
Bay 95al00

A. B. WILLIAMS,

COTTON BUYER,
HAY STREET,

V k f VVTIfll.lK. W. CI

To Lettuce Growers
I have just received one hnndred bags

of Agricultural Lime, and, to those wbo
bave already put in orders for same, can
get it at any time; to thoBe wbo have not
bought will say that you cannot afford to
plant lettuce without lime. Lime your
beds well before applying your compost.

tvory planter of truck should have bu-
lletin No. 77, issued by the Department
of Acriculture, Washington, D. C, show-
ing the results of lime

I will have by Saturday one hundred
and fifty bags of high-grad- e fertilizer for
lettuce. See me before you bny.

Aug 19. H. T. DRAKE.

At
Cost !

ILL CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS

in bjys and girls at cost.

It will Is to your interest to examine
these.

iy See our Ladies 81ippers and Ox
fords advertised at cost.

a.
Now Hbna 8loro

BUY
YOUR

Lettuce Seed
AT
COOK'S.

Supply of Buist's New Crop just arrived.

A. J. COOK & Co.
Druggists and Phanaaciata,

(nan door to Pott Offioe), 'Phon 14L

GENUINE

PERUVIAN"
GUANO.

The fertiliser that has
never been equalled, is aga'n being im
ported direct from the islands off the coast
of Peru!

Wonderful results have been obtained
this season in South Carolina from the use
of this natural bird manure on ootton,
corn and track.

Orders for next spring season received
only up to AUGUST 25th, as five months
are required to bring the material from
Peru.

If you want tMs BEST and CHEAPEST
fertilixer, OBDEB NOWI

OLIVER?MITH.
Wllminpton, N. C.

Sole Agent for the sale of Genuine Pe-

ruvian Guano in the State of North Caro-
lina.

Join the Army
of Cigar smokers, who oome to
our store for a good smoke. A
variety of good brands

The Eclectic
and Roigs

are the most popular ones so far. We
also have had shipped the famous

Key West Cigars,
Little Cuesta,

made In Tampa Florida, if you want to
talk or buy good eigars, eall on us.ty Stationery a speolalty.

MoKETHAN & COMPANY,
H. II. WHITE, Manager,

The Prescription Store.

lxx ZZVX1.Z3A7A.X1.XI.

t 00,000
6.000

60,009

this institution is looking to the perteet
we ean serve you. Yours truly,

a

&j 1

POWDERS)
a

H are FREE

UUii

Btenmer
CITY OF FAYETTEVILLE,

will keep the following ichedole hereafter:

Leave Fayetteville Tueeday and Friday i A
H.

Leave Wilmington Wednesday and Saturday
2 P. H.

Fare $3.00
inolading Meals and Berth.

Intermediate fares In proportion.

Through Bills of Lading aid Loweel
Through Bates guaranteed to and from points
In North and South Carolina.

For Freight apply to

DUNCAN & MscKAK, Bast.
Telephone 800.

NOTICE.
The Board of Trustees of the Hope Mills

Graded School, will eleet a Bonanates-den- t
on Monday, Angnst 17th, 1008. Al

other teaobers will be eleetad Angus!
24th, 1903. K. O. DAVIDSON,

8s. and Traaa.

iGK
fee Two Days.

njb on very
r POX.3X.

IIDIX TO IIW ADVIBTIIllUITI.

Bank of Fayottevllle-Noti- oe.

A. J Cook & Seed.
R. T Drake To Lettuce Growers.
J , B. Tilllngbast A Handsome Line.
The New Book Btore Co - Wall Paper.
Oliver Smith --Genuine Peruvian Guano.
J W. Lawrence & Ho- n- Elizabeth Tarn-bo-

E, W. Smith,
Notice.

N. H. MoGeaohy Dry Goods ble

Linen Hale

Important Phyiicians' Hiding

At 12 o'clock Saturday the physicians
of Cumberland county met in the ooun-t-

court room, called together by Dr.

J. F. Higbsmith, Counselor of the 5:h

district of the State Medioal Assoeia-tioD- ,

to organize a oonnty medical
under the roles and regulations

adopted by the State association at its
last meeting.

The physioians present, all members
ot the now existing oonnty society,-resolve-

themselves into a meeting,
ftUi.deutfailJ;,o Adopt JbjjjruJes.JW.d
regulations suggested by the counselor- -!

ThiB will put the medical profession
throughout the State in closer affilia-

tion, and the oonnty societies in direot
touoh with the oentral body, member'
ship in one carrying membership in the
other.

Dr. Highsmith's district, of which

there are ten, is composed of the coun-

ties of Cumberland, Robeson, Rich-

mond, Sootland, Montgomery, Moore,

Harnett and Chatham, and be goes
from county to county in the accom-
plishment of bis work.

Those present were : Drs. Higbsmith,
president; T. D. Haigh, vice president;
J. D. MaoRae, secretary; J. W. McNeill,
J. H. Marsh, J. V. McQoagao. E. P.
Everett, A. S. Rose, J. A. MoKethan.
All expressed themselves heartily in
aooord with the counselor.

All TOUT BAY CAPTURED

A Deipirate Icgro and Witt How in
Jail.

Friday night Deputy Sheriff Mona-gha- n,

Deputy Holmes, of Flea Hill

township, Deputy United States Mar

shal Averitt and 0. F. Qoddard, repre-

senting U. S. government, arrested
Antony Ray in Qaewhiffh township,
a very desperate negro, notorious for

defying and resisting officers, the lead

er of a band of outlaws known as tbe
"Blue gang." He has been wanted
for the past five years in Cumborland,
Robeson and Moore counties.

Tbe offioers bad an adventurous
night of it tramping through low

grounds and swamps for five miles,

and carrying along a negro named

Campbell to show them Ray's bouse.

He lives on Pappy Creek, and the

possee were foroed to break his door

down to obtain admittance. So low

was tbe entranoe that tbey got in by

stooping, and found Ray in a corner,
with a quilt over bis head, Blits for bis

eyes and a double barreled gun in his

hand. Tbey were at snob close quar
ters that tbe mnjz'e of the gnu was

pressed against Officer Monaghan's
stomaob. Tbe triggers were pulled,

but tbe gun failed to fire from its bad
condition. Ray submitted to arrest
after a few blows over the head with

the butt of a pistol. His wife, Eliza

beth, waB also arrested.

A Horrlblt Otims,

Two or three days ago the Obser
VER contained a notice of the assault
on Hector McKay by Buck Simpson,
both colored, in which McKay was

seriously injured. By the way, when
Simpson made the assault, he prepar
ed himself for a run from the police;
but, unfortunately, no officer happen-

ed to be at the station at the time.
Simpson's lawlessness on this occa-

sion has led to tbe revelation of a re

voltlng crime committed by him. Dr,

Melchoir, while attending McKay, was

told a horrible story by Fannie Simp-

son, Buck's wife, and this was given

in detail In the mayor's court this
morning.

While the two were living in Bladen
county, with Bessie, the daughter of
Fannie, not yet 13 years old, Buck
brutally beat his wife, and warned her

that he Intended to criminally assault

his Bessie. This he
did, in the presence of the mother, and

under circumstances of especial brutal-

ity. So far, the police have been un-

able to'tfiect his arrest; but, since the
bringing forth of this last serious
charge, another ' warrant has been

issued, and In a direction which,
the authorities have reason to belieye,
will reach him.

Hector McKay, the Injured colored

man, was also in the mayor's court

this morning. His head is still ban-

daged, but hlB eye, which was endan-

gered, will be saved. '

A Good Liver.

A bad liver means a bad breath, bad
4amnlexlon. Boor dhrestlon and often con- -

atipation A good healthy active liver
to.aa.na fin dear akin, free from pimples
and anata. bright evei. buoyant BDlrlts. in
other words good health Make the liver
healthy and keep it healthy by aslng

Liver Tablets. They act speoifioal-l- v

an the liver u i mild stimulant and
tonlo, arousing it to aotlvlty, Tbey gant- -

If stimulate the museuiar wans 01 tot
bowels and Intestines snd thus assist na-- '
tare to restore regular healthy habit,
fi. B Hedberrj Sons, , .v,,,,,..

ton Journal, just a few days before the
capture of tbe fort, that "flour was
selling at $600 a barrel in Fayette-

ville"
The thoughtful Observer reader

will find something significant in this
quotation of tbe prioe ot the "staff ot
life" in Fayetteville. Tbe good town
had even than passed tbe heyday of
its prominenee as the great entrepotof
inland and trade, but it
was still regarded as tbe flour market
of the State; and not nntil some years
afterwards had the Person street flour
warehouse, under the euooessive man
agementot tbe late lamented Messrs.
Henry Sedberryand Philemon Taylor,
outlived its Dsefo.lo.e88, and found its
"ooonpation gone."

Money Not Accepted.

While' Dr.' H. W: f,lHv'1ft--
&'irrr.i -- T:;rrL r- -
IU u,lr- - "u re1ue81 88 agent
of tbe city government ot Fayetteville,
he made to tbe officials of the Fayette-
ville Waterworks Company a tender of
$79,000 cash, the sum agreed upon by
the board of appraisers as tbe value of
tbe plant. Tbe company deolined to
accept the money at tbe time it wes ten
dered.

Peruvian Ouano.

Genuine Peruvian gnano is being
mported again as a commercial com

modity. The first shipload to arrive at
any South Atlantio port for more than
twenty years came into Charleston, S.

C, recently. The importation of it is
controlled by Messrs. Edmund Morti
mer & Co., New York city, sole agents
for tbe United States.

This oelebrated fertilizer is registered
by the N. C. Department of Agricul-
ture.

Mr. Oliver Smith, of Wilmington, is
sole State agent.

Tht Bains and Cotton and Pit Vina Hay.

Tbe rains ot tbe past week or two
have worked great injury to crops in

this seotion, cotton and pea-vi- ne hay
suffering terribly. We heard a prom

inent farmer eay this morning that his
entire crop of bay was ruined, and his
cotton was off badly. The government
report, issued Tuesday night, says:

Cotton has made rapid growth
throoghout tbe cotton belt and in por-
tion) ot the central find western dis-

tricts, and in eastern North Carolina,
too, rapid growth is quite general, rust
and shedding being also reported in
the central and eastern districts, while
heavy rains bave caused icjury in. por
tions of North Carolina, Alabama,
Louisiana and Arkansas,

Early cotton Is now opening, a
first" bale having been ginned In

South Carolina on the nth, four days
later than tbe average.

Cooler weather has affected tobacco
unfavorably In Kentucky, Pennsyl
vania and New England, and drought
is causing further injury in Ohio.
Elsewhere the crop has made satisfac-
tory progress. Cutting has begun in
Maryland, Ohio, Kentucky, Wiscon
sin and New England. There Is a
very general absence of reports c flu- -

jury by worms.

Farmeri' Central Proticllvt Association.

Correspondence of the Observer.

Tarboro. N. C, August 14th. 1903.
Mr. Editor :

There will be a meeting of the North
Carolina Farmers' Protective Associa-
tion of tbe State, at Rocky Moont, N.
C. on Friday, tbe 21st day of August,
1903, for tbe purpose of considering the
present deplorable situation of tbe to-

bacco interest ot tbe State.
In this matter every backer and

merchant and land owner, as well as
tobaooo grower, is interested. The sit-

uation is threatening and requires in-

stant attention. Unless immediate
aution is taken tbe result will be to
saorifioe tbe entire tobaooo crop of the
State.

Will you not give one day of your
time towards relieving this situation 1

If so, we beg that you will attend the
meeting at Rocky Mount on tbe 21st
iast. At this time we hope to submit
tor consideration praotioable and busine-

ss-like measures to meet the present
conditions. We need and ask your
interest and eo operation, and feel
that we have the right to expeot it
of you. We bave invited the bankers
and merchants of the tobaooo growing
section of the State to meet the farmers
at Rooky Mount for conference, and
have the assurance of s large gather-
ing. Please advise me if we may
expeot you to attend.

Very truly,
J. W. B. Battle,

President.

Monday night a desperate "crook"
fought a pistol battle with six police-
men on the roof of a residence on 43rd
street, New York. He was finally
brought down by a wound in the leg,
surrendering with two revolvers, an
electric lantern and a rope-ladde-

Suicide Prevented.
The startling announcement that a

preventive of suicide had been discov-
ered will Interest many, A run down
system, or despondency invariably pre
cede suicide and something has been
found that will prevent that condition
which makes suicide likely. At the
first thought of self destruction take
Electric Bitters. It being s great tonlo
and nervine will strengthen the nerves
and build np the system. It's also a.

great Stomach, Liver and Kidney reg-
ulator. Only joo. Satisfaction guar-
anteed by B E Sedberry.& Sons, drug
gilt. fi.:w
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Anvone interested in Plnmbine will save money bv calling on us. We have

two expert plumbers to serve the public, Respectfully,

Brothers,
'Phooe 42.

HOTEL EMPIRE
BROADWAY AND GHD STREET N. Y.

CITY.

Ttlrph.ae la every R.iaa.
Sum SI 00 per ay Ac Upwards.
A fins i b r a r y of The Empire has long

choioe literature fo r been the favorite Ho-
telthe exclusive use of for tourists visiting

our gneiU. the Metropolis.

From all Ferries, Steamboats and Oceao
Steamer! walk aborl block to Elevated Hailwi y
and take "9ia Ave,, la 89ia Slit Ml from
whioh Hotel Is one minnte walk.

Headquarters N. Y. All mrfas ears of
Chapter lighter, of V.?:"
the Confederacy. the Hotel Empire.

The Rnlaaraal afiaa Raiplre la aairal
far the cxcclleaoe at liacaiaiae, lucSBcl-- al

aarvlca aa4 aaeraia prices.

Only 10 ruinates to principal theatres and
Shops. MCaiO ITKHT BVKMIRO.

W. Jobssor Quihh, Pror.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Seven MDBoo boxes sold In post 12 months. TbiS Signature,


